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Big
Thanksgiving
Bargains

Wo dont so the word often but
In connection with these lilnnkoln
which wc offer for bo little money
there Is no other word which Is half
so expressive Look nt these apcclnls

104 Inrgo slrc white cotton blnn
kcts for 60c the pair

Extra One half wool blankets the
kind usually sold for 260 at 108
tho pain

11 4 llcldcn ltfahkU made of fine

soft material weight
for 8276 the tmir

rJijKHind

Our 11 4 Golden Hod blankets
nil wool weighing 5g lbs cant be
matched at the price 118

Nice heavy gray blankets at 125
each

Hcd medicated blankits for 250
each

For Women
Good fleeced vests for 19c
Heavy fleeced vests and pants In

ecru and natural colors for 26c
Extra heavy fleeced vests aud paula

for 40c each
Natural wool gray vests and pants

for 50c each
The celebrated Oneltn union suits

arc far ahead of all others for com ¬

fort aud durability Wo offer them
at OSc each

For Men
Heavy white coton undershirts

and canton ilanncl drawers for 26c
cacbr

HcavyHjJght fine noft merino
vesta and drawers at 60c They will
cost you 75c anywhere elc

All wool natural and red flannel
shirtsaud drawers at 08c each

Cloaks Last
But by no means least for tho cold

wave is giving ucw life to our buying
and selling Jaunty jackets for
children and ladies arc piled high on
our tables Capes too receive de-

served
¬

attention How arc these
items one from each class

Infants fancy flannelette cloaks
with fur trimming for 98c

Childrens and misses jackets
stylishly made from blue and brown
cheviots for SI 69

Iewy cloth capes with fur trim-

ming
¬

foH 08
Latest style in tan covert cloth

jackets with silk velvet collar for
508

In Comforts
We have a dozen styles that de

servo attention well stuffed soft
and neatly made from tte finest to
the cheapest we quote just four
items and the prices should makeyou
quick buyers

Good size and weight wool filled

comfort for 75c
Large extra heavy wool filled

jmforts for 08c
Extra size cottonfflled comforts

made of satine nyfemarkable value
for tho price V5J

Eiderdowfoinforts the kind that
usually sold for 5 now offered for
8305
Underwear For

Winter
Getting busier every day in this

important stock
Time to change to the warm heavy

weights now

Shoe Department
In our slioo department you will

find us abreast of the times with the
stylo quality and prico In our pur-
chase

¬

for fall we have tried to com-

bine
¬

so far as practicalile handsome- -

BOds with quality and are therefore
prepXrndpBhow you ety lish footwear
and qualitybombincd

We Offer
Childs kid or grain 5 to 8 50c
Better one samo size G9o
Childs kid S L tip 8 to 11 75c
Misses Same 11 j to 2 100

KANGAROO CALF
This is an olegant shoo for school

use 8J to 11 at 1 00 and llj to
2 at 1125

LITTLE GENTS LACE
Wc show an extra good shoo size 9

tol3tfat125
BUNKER HILL SCHOOL SnOE

Wehavo sold this shoo for ten
ycarsTsdjs evidence from Bcrviec
given in thopast are good wearers
8 to 11 1 lfto2 125

BOYS I BOYS

Wo ore showing a lino specially
mado for boys Heavy and service-

able
Our general line is full of value

but mention as special bargains until
closed

1100 buys Ladies Dongola Con-

gress
¬

former price 2 76 to 4

200 buys Mans calf welt lace
only Cheap at 2 75

1150 buys Mans extra heavy solo
nd Up Cheap at 2
Bear in mind our shoe repair shop

Wo have au artist on this work
which wo deliver to an address in
tho city or drop us a postal and wc
will call for and return all repair

jwork

Ellis Rudy

Phillips
GUATIFYINO OPENING

The Klmbnll Piano Coijipuny
Makes a Good InipiesBlon

Over 500 peoplo attended the
opening of the Kimball Piano com

imnv in tho Campbell block on
Broadway last night and enjoyed for
Heveral hours tho splendid musical
program

A full orchestra of six pieces Jed
by 1rof Farnham rendered the
music which was surpassingly fine
The courteousBuigers mado a good
impression aud wany friends

A hustler
Apply IK
Door

Hnntcd
10 understands soliciting
North Fourth second

itr

CampbelThin Coal
Pittsburgh and McHenry
The on the Market

Metropolis Clippings tor Kindling

Mr Fred Greif

The well known baker lately of
II Gockels has bought the
stock aud fixtures of J H
Thompson the bakery

SEVENTH NO WAS

and will
as the

HjHTM

henceforth

Bon Ton Bakery
Mr Grelf Is well known here
with many riends and will no
doubt prove successful in his
new undertaking Givo him a
share of your patronage

LOCAL MENTION

A Hard Fall
Ieto Iloss colored fell from a

transfer wagon uenr the N C

St L depot yesterday afternoon and
struck on his head Dr Frank Boyd
wa present and tho man was taken
into the waiting room where he was
unconscious for about fifteen minutes
Ho afterwards recoverj
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For saloVGy Uetilscniaegcr v
Walker 5th and Broadway 28U

lntc Again
The 167 passenger train from

Louisville was an hour and a half
late this morning being delayed at
Kutlawa on account of a broken
spring

Lodge Notice
Plain City Lodge No 449 F A

M will meet tonight nt 700 in
slated communication There will be
work in the M M degree nad all
Masons arc invited

Died Yesterday
Harry Mas u colored aged 7

months died yesterday afternoon
The fuucrnl took place ioduv

Odd Fellows Reunion
The Odd Bellnwn uUi haye a re

JJlitheir hall
corner Third and Broad

Four room ho
between Clay

3t

blub

ForJtunt
ii7TlPTit Ei ghth

ilIklinbretrpcts
VlMBSiiin

Hickory Stove Wood
For nice stove wrSfttl telephone 29

1 per load JJ tf
Ohio Kivhijsioke and Rim Co

Glad to Get Home
Mr Chris McMahon returned yes-

terday
¬

from a tour with tho Europe-
an

¬

and Public Show Company a
river entertainment which he joined
hero seyeral weeks ago Ho left
them in Arkansas saying that he
couldnt work without dough

A Car Load of Collars
Messrs E Rehkopf Sous today

shipped u car load of collars to Little
Rock Ark This is probably the
llrst car load consignment of collars
that ever left the city

Licensed to Marry
Mr Ed Clark a farmer and

Miss Delia Stegar of the county
were licensed to marry today Tho
wedding will take place day after to-

morrow
¬

t
Go to thoWfetond Cafo for u 25

cent dinnerK
- -r--

All Liwly It tin
The fire department was called out

at 780 this morning to extinguish
a small blaze in n colored icsidence
at Seventh und Monroe belonging to
the Gas Company There was no
darango of consequent

Chapped-
speedily cure
use of

Favoii
It is not s
ritation tin
smooth

hands And f
u or lirevyu
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OILKT UKKAM

greasy allays ir- -

cs tue sum soil and

For sale only b Ochlsclilaeger
WalkerL5th and Broad way 28ni

Three Guns But No Gaino
A good Joke is being told at tho

expeuso of Mr W ii Whitfield
Yesterday ho went ovci to Illinois on
u hunt llo carried his old confed ¬

erate ritle a inuzlc loading single
barrel stiot guu of tho old pattern
and a Winchester ritle Strange to
say with all these implements of de
struction nc caino uacK wiinoui a
single carcass

Tho Ituvlvnls
Kov K L Powell nt the First

Christian church was greeted by a
large audience last night and preach ¬

ed on Chiisls Doctrine of Solva-
tion

¬

It was pronounced by all pres
cut to bo tho best sermon of tho sc
ries aud the interest Increases To
ulght his subject will ho Christs
Doclrino of God

Tho second week of tho Baptist
revival developed much interest und
Itev Clay Huberts preached another
good sermon last ulght two additions
to tho church wero received ono by
letter aud the oher by profession

-

Coin in hifii Club Tonight
There will hcyu ipotlngof tho Co

iiinbiiiclul of Deciliun hall tonight
A full nHmdaMu is dttired ai Im
portant M 3 is to bo truusttctcd

f

210 8 Third Street Telephone No 13

Coal
Best

PERSONALS

Woods Ogllvic of Lancaster Is nt
tho lalmcr

C S Green of Owcnsboro Is at
the lalmcr

Win S Meyers of Cincinnati Is

at the Palmer
U F Tisdalc of Union City is nt

ftho Palmer
Mr M D Holton of Mayficld ts hunt

at tho Palmer
W M Dance of Wickliffc Is nt

the Palmer
C J Dcnno of Louisville is at

tho Palmer
Mr Arthur Board of Louisville

is at the Palmer
Attorney Sam Crosstab- - of May

field is in tho city
Edltqr W Martin of Kddy

illc is in the city
Mr Mart Wilson and wife

Smithlaod wero in tue city today
Mr ahd Mrs Joe Hobson

parents of a son born yesterday
A Ik Green nnd T Q Hanson

of Paris Tcnn nio at the Palmer
House

Capt Kobt E Lee of Memphis
prcsldeut the Leo lino steamer
is at the Palmer

Rev W E Sewcll formerly pis
tor of tho Trimble Street Methodist
church is visiting friends here

Miss Lulu Moss returned to Wnter
Valley this afternoon after a visit to
her sister Sirs Eli Sutherland

Murrell the ld son of
Olllcer Sutherland is quite ill at the
family residence on Jackson street

Mr John Kcslcrson sorc keeper
ganger has been assigned to duty at
Yelllngton Ky nnd left for that
locotoday
MrsE Geogc left Baltimore to-

day
¬

with her sick son Chailie who
was thought to be in n critical condi-
tion

¬

a few days ago tj
Sam T Sturgis of Uuiontown

came down today with tho tug
Nellie Brown to bo put on the waya
He is a celebrated Kentuoky turf ¬

man

SCHOOL BOA11D

Mccts Tonight 1u Kognlnr Scs- -

sion
The boaul of education meots to-

night
¬

in regular session at the city
hall

In addition to the regular routine
of business the newly elected men
bers McssrvTJtspV Maitlson and
IT S WftLt6n will bo installed one
frohilhe Fifth and the other from
the Sixth ward

The annual report of Treasurer
Terrell showing the condition the
finances will be read but the matter
of providing schools for the people of
Rowlandtown will likely be dropped
as the board has no money to devote
to the Institution tje schools
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What Mr Arlher Mabyejs o

hluauetli slieet iaJucah sarjs
Roncado Tonic

For about thrfo years have had
all kinds of sickness Los npic
tite sick at stomach headache
bloated stomach palpicatioa of the
heart shortness pt brynth in fact all
run down Mvweiht had fallen
down to 152 riouutis I was in ¬

duced lo try one bsttlo of Roncado
Tonic nnd one oojf of worm Loz and
I can say thatater the use of the
medifiuc I feyf like ia new man
again nnd I pfvt have LlKintpnetite
and ruy weiTpt islflpound I
wish ail my U ieudfriicrow ould call
nnd I r the nine as y did and if the
medicine dcsot hp them I willi
pay all

MltlJI
Elzabetlu6tieet Paducah

cents Olllce
110 South Third
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AttcmptMifir to Open Shutters
At OfTicer SiitberhiiHls

Tramps gelling somewhat plen-

tiful
¬

the uy Last nlht one
went toOHlcer SutheilandV ipbhloice
on West Jeffcson s icet nod
tho shuttcis bceing a tho
dining room lie was uo look ¬

ing for souiothiDg o oat aud wjoii
Mrs Sutherland who was up with it

slok child was attracted to tho
dow by the noise tho trruip fell off
with a thud and escaped

For n nice coiy
tlio New Hichmv
to 12 m
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Colli t
Ilonry Koerner

ogalust Mr F L Scott Is being con
sidered ia tho circuit court
this week is rattier quiet
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RAILROAD RUMBLINGS

items of Interest Relative to tho
Ittiilrontls and Itnilroml

People

N C ANI ST h llltKAlK
Engineer Huury Buck left for the

coniiv Ijday on a to dija bird

Mailer Mechanic Poller took a
spin dowi tbc road to Lexington lit
evening

Cointiutoi Uvcin Rjbe in lai
off l s tip mluojs in hiJ luuiily
beii Hie huse

Co duct r Dy Wtidwe d fiom
he Soiui eiiu gve Uc sijail 10 go

uti 108 l in p m

Billy Kit g the haedsuuo young
mac i jst came backfFom Ltxiiigton
Tolu I light

M V Eoaiuuson huieoforo the
car lispecior at Jackson Tcnn lias
bee j lodevcd

Toniiny EnIort is handling the
31o in anil out of the network of
yard tracks today

Car Repuucr John Sandos wa3
pioinoieu lo cr inspecior it Ji
sou Tcnu yoaiculcy nod lei oj
tiuia No 50 to ssiuio h s ii

duties
Olil Crimp hn bcon playing a

tough liuud on the our uwikV tin
last few days as their work w all
outdoors But they ire hue grit
slick to work

Conductor Wcddlo with liis work
traiu is on the broch today load
ing cioss lies Euj--n- No 1 Sandy
Hcriiug at Vho luoMo is uis pro ¬

pelling power
Commencing next Tuesday a

week from today anotlior local train
will be put on between Memphis and
Lexington Dry Woodward is the
lucky Cou- - who catches the run

Everyman woman chud aud even
ihe dogs ou Cbnliu Gwniuii mail
louto wnl be ory to lei u tUU ho U
at home sck today Mr Charles
ThacKer the popu ir HiilwiMiitejds
tnbuiiug theicties in his blend

Brpkemrn Frank Hogwoou on lat
n p out ppca off a car of onl a
Hotv Knk junction aud siraiieJ
his iiiikie pi city bully Tne train
rthH at a standstill at tue tiit or the
acciilcnt might have ben mor
BCiOUS

The steam chest on the It 10 wbs
lopaired iu time for her to go out ou
Hie nccoinmoilatinn yestciday En
neer Cluto was giving her the hu-

midity
¬

and Ikey Wuwiiek was
kteiiig up the supply as tuoy rolled
out of the 3ik1

The ditching traiu which was
hauled off a few days since on ac
couot of the bail weather leiumcd
oieiulious i his iiioi nini at Mnusliuld
Eigiueer Giitilu aud Fi email Gilles ¬

pie wah tje 200 Cocductor A
wooii Flajinun Darden aim Watch
in m Eat i Woiek is the c owi

Flajtmn Bob Daitlen of ihe
ductiiug rm leeeivul tue fol owing
tclec m lac last evening

Siaunlon Va Nov 90 1896
nr Ii iilui Willi in a in n-

bud tooiiiiou CoinL at uce
Siguwi J H Watiii- -

Chtef of Polie
Bob wiicd mr panicia t and

mayofOin Paiis when Mr uuw r
is received

Last Sau djy niglit a synt acoi
deut occlnifd in the Memphis yanl- -

by which tliecolored liosi et s helper
was thrown fiom the pilot of a mov-
ing- engine He lit clear of the
tinck but leutived a potty hard
thump whon he s ruck eira firma
Bythe time the lustier Mr Tmn
GiileXii soppiui the eu ne and got
lo him John was up nad making for
the switch I mw it Mr Gideon
abkcil Jem ere you hurt In
hi- - exttif I stite hit answered

Utiri iuin you ice Doth or my
gs aic liroKwif it was kvwral

tnintiuw btforti he ootild b con ¬

vinced ihut iiu wa more scared than
h rt

Win Ii a t IB one ln Hag
in in nt liie Foira Biro ot roiii2
w o has bueu snduimg a iiilmi ig
ji ony fQo ny wil4 Wn i n o j
t isl jci e run y u tii c t

ie iiiat y Uri laoiiii
for t ic ft Kaoini i U

i hiio fit ui oj n few I i ut
mo e i jo di i s Inwe bi rj n g
io iu 15 ii iuf wituout
-- ubjCM jg I ii o itioier nuiputtt- -

iidii uii ii vii peitoriUMl voa
cijci ioiih all to nopupne and
noe thitiiiy duciucil at It is unco--sai- y

to cut it oTf Tue lhbt pinputa- -

ui on w i inmld ii McnpTi i at tue
time of i o iucide U j

Ieto Hots tlou dky of ii j

savoiy ieii o ns si a idlu j up in
Tvi ell I os hi a c wagon us it
left lie foir o in iTycluday fur
the stable In making lliu tlrn
niouml tne doHit iuo Fifth 31 cut at
a Ibcly gn t Iute ivoirtl ftmu Gang
Uos F uk Sinwllcv ad uli m
hill Ilullo Tonghy Tuu Wims
Irit baldly been ulici ed whou he full
out backwards loto thu st ot lie
lit on his wooley oiowu piece n 1 his
Jaliird heels voio nlovated iu fie air
for a second or iwo buforo lie fell
pusuilc it was the opinion of tiu

j hi si ido s that hU nock had b nr
bfukun llo vas picked i p and ml n

ofIu o lliu watliiiu loom tho dupoi
Will Ho Open of hvenlngs Dr 15 iyd was Iu tho olllce of Sunt

II It l ll II 1 lltllj t it l 1

iiliuiiiui iiiia uicmiij im kuiiiiu- - u v Jin v vuv nuv ii inw Ml
iiing until Christmas tho Tf tail lores nib Isle log lo hint almost nt once
wlllboopeu after soven oclock In llo soon found out Hint esooiit for n
tho city It has been customary s it coouuisiou oonsoquii t iiimii
lioretoforo to opon nftor soveiioclotk thofudaoila conslderablo n id Jag
from thcSlStli to tho 23lh but this casdbvu copious supplt f it I

year tho opi soimon will begin with oyo ho had iiuMbod thoro was but
tho first 1 J little the matter with Polo

Kimball Pianof

GRA1TD

Monday Evening Nov 30 96

G

FROM 630 TO 10 P M

ENERAL INVITATION dxt
Full Orchestra aud Piano
deligh tul music Come out and onjoy

ho evfning with us nnd see and hear the
Prilo of all Nations Kimball Pianos

430 Broadway
Uampboli Building
Opposite Palmer House

furnish

SUTHERLIN

Manager Holiday

no trull Said
onoado

Tonic
Is a Wonderful Discovery and One Bottle will do in Four I

other medicine will do in Six Mouths If you suffer

y
Rheumatism Kidney and Liver

Complaint Female Weakness
Catarrh or General Debility
Do not den but call at olllce at once to try this Wonderful Rem-

edy
¬

It will cure other have failed It nothing if it does not
hop you Arc Horu to Holp You if You Will IMp Us
will sell for a short imc only

Large 100 Bottles for 25c
Try it before too late

OFFICE 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET PADUCAH KENTUCKY

Consultation Free
OLD BY AN OLD SET lUtR

nderlool Concluded to L e llm Wccl
ad Ua llouin

It U Uie iroar thing 0b a mntUrof
rourco to talk of things which liaj
ieiil ip thu enrly dasof a country iu

tutting uuro fun anil excitement In
Until ttau Ihe iiiomiio days of
itiutw Ktld an old Mttli r Iu a remlnU
unt which iihxmI in un old foU
tier Ik mi indication of a hupjiy btatc of
mind Hut in reality tamo funny
Uilnn did happun then Tho story I
havu Iu occurred away back bo- - i

toie Ua ru was much settlement in this
couutry and when it waa tho ctutozn
for nriwntiirouB and tuiteqirislnp men
u mtablioh ran ol his ttbvro wanilorura
over Uio fapo of tlie oarth who cnino
Unit way might find sonietlilncr to eat
Thent was one of the places down in
u southern couuty moroly a hut illled
with pruvlsions and guardod by two
men iu id a couple of doiun puns

Ono day they wcro surprised to nee
a rann drhe up with u wagon well
luadml with provUIoiu who informed
thorn that ho was going tostartarnnoh
in the talley just below them They
lid not expresD thoniclves ono way or
the other and ha drove down a
nnd camped for tho night under a blutT
opposlto them Bomo time after ho
camo up ami found tlic loys had all
thoir guiis out cleaning them There
wu rpdto in array us they lay In a row
uioii the giound -

Going hunting boys
No Uio 1kivs wwre not golug hunting

Tlieu what uro you cleaning up your
guns for Tlio boys thought tlmy
might want to um tJwm Umt was all

The newooiiu r wont back to his
wagon and Uio boyB totting up a tin
can on tho eilgo of the bluff began
bhoothiff at It as a mark And they
made thoir bulloU go nearer the strang-
ers

¬

wagon than they did the can
This proemllng evidently gavo tha

would bo rinoltinan tho idea that Ida
poiupony was not wanUd mid In th
morning i eouw up to parley

ided to all
will

R M
J

Sale

with
what no

where costs
Wo We

Uico

iiootl

mind

little

Fain ffiTi nlKiul it inTlo awTh and tlicr
unload Very will tho others wild
Ho could 1I010 They uould wait until
ho reached the hill and then Wgin to
Blioot and If noUiIng hit him he might
eonitiiler that ho wn off their land

This wan not encouraging but he
Btartwl out ami when ho reached tlmt
hill they Ivgitn to shoot Ami the bid
lot hit so close around that lie did nol
take tlmo to unload Ho merely uu
hltohed one horw and wiUiout taking
the lmrneoT ntartcd Imek watlnga
handkorvhiff Tho loy considered tlilt
um a truci to ktop firing until they hiul
irnj wiwi no nad to nay and let him

come up Then he Informed tliem thai
he liad been mlitaken In his desire to
settl in Unit part of the country Ir
fnot he did not want towttlthereBinl
would turn around and go home if tliei
would let htm Thej let him Chlca
go Times Herald

HOW TOT IS NEGLECTED
Difference Ilelweru tlio y Child and

It Country touln
Taking tho llttlo oJilhl out for oxer

l loo often meaiiH n promenado for
pernonnt pleasure In which the well
Udng of ci child is not for a moment con ¬

sidered He in held In n tight loin mode
to walk slow or fast to suit hU con
iliiclor Jerked otwiy from nights tlmt
ottraots his attontlon bnubbed when
h auks questions nnd wolded In a luinl

j mechanical way that haw Uio Inevitable
effeot of dulling1 his sensibilities and
cither making hi in relKdllous or cow- -

nrtlli na his di qwsltlon Inclines toward
Milne or timidity Ono hours un
trammeled freedom worn worth for
liealUi days of such perfuiiotory out- -
lugs und the moral effect would 0 fnr
iiujipior

Doubtless i icri of i dwlllty of tho
coun7y cijj indoors is owing to tho
llborly hu eiJoy out of the lioimu If
our olty children hml piaygrounds ol
weir owu thoro w ould bo much less In
iiubordlnotlon among Ukmii Hut if wo
cannot altogether satisfy their natural

I dont want to have any trouble lerct let U8 ftt lut do w hnt wo can
with you boys he said Jiist bIiow mo rc lw lv0 Uem cwrj Innocontllbcrty
how far your land goes aifd I wllldrlrc lleotlng that staid as wo oureclvca
Off It before I build lltt was Informed nr1li iero waa it tlmo when thu
that their land extended ftxaotly as foi fc1lDff ot 1w inshlno and fresh nlr
us thoir rlflfscmld shoot This was jui n0Tfted ilko ivlno to our htubi when
iineomforwble answer and the man did 0r 0o1 tlrred in quicker currents
not understand exactly tho best way to our Isclc8 twllched witJi tho impulses
proceed but being a plucky fellow he I or mouon and a llttlo puyslcal freedom
told UlcmUlUtliowoulddmotnaccr of tho kind young anlnwls enjoy seemed

j t9 tha flnoiit lhlnKIn tjw worlds
-

d

mWjijjSr itijah

Tiiiest and Cheapest Urn

CARVING KNIVES
POCKET KNIVES
TABLE KNIVES i T
BUTCHER KNIVE87

And all other kinds of KNIVES at- -

SCOTT HARDWARE CO

Hltt HiM imOAMVAY

Wm Kaiies

X

Bronilwav

INCOHrURATIP

Skin ok BIO

-

Phone 53

Eacles k Lehnhard ry
Kentuc yand Anthracite GoaJ

LUMP
EGG --

NUT

-

Old Lee Anthracite 825 Ton

We Will Appreciate a Share
Your Patronage

Cor Ninth and Harrison

aCCHART
LEADING

5c CIGARS
Ask For Them

Dont Read This

IjEiinhard

Office

Hut if you tlo and go to the AIcCLKAN STUIlCfor
wlNK FHOTOGUAIIIS and 1LATINOTyPKS 1 nl9om

a 8vciaHy of large crayou alo ntcl fjionly
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First -- Glass Watch Repairing vs Living Prices
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